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Idatlon Coal Company came to
an understanding and agreement
with respect to the stabilization
of the economics of the industry
and with respect to the reduction
and elimination of that tonnage
being mined wituout compliance
vith the Standard National Co-
ntact of the union. UMWA sur-

rendered its efforts to control the
working time of the industry and
to attain equal employment op-

portunities for all its members and
that policy has never again been
pursued or employed or imple-
mented by the union. The major
producers and the United Mine
workers of America signed the
National Bituminous Coal Wage
Agreement of 1950 substantially
in accordance with the demands
of the union. That contract was
then applied by the union iii all
other bargaining units throughout
the industry.

"The Bituminous Coal Operators
Association was formed ana set
into operation largely at the instance
of Consolidation Coal Company.
It was given authority by the maj-
or producers of the Northern Ap-

palachian Region to bargain for
those producers with the UMWA
with respect to successive amend --

mentslclhe.National Bituminous
Coal Wage Agreement of 1950.
The understanding between the
union and the major companies
represented by the Bituminous
Coal Operators Association was
that the union would not negotiate
or permit any different kindof
contract than those negotiated be-

tween the union. . . .
"These successive amendments

to the National Contract were de-

signed and tailored to fit the abil-
ities of the major producers as they
continuously improved their pro-
ductivity by technological changes,
designing great machines to oper- -
ate In the advantageous mining con-
ditions available to the major pro-
ducers in thick seams of coal, re-

placing manpower with the new
machines; as the costs per man un-

der the National Contract's success-
ive amendments rapidly increased
over the years, more and more of
the smaller companies, operating
in less ideal conditions and manv
of the operating in marginal seams,
passed out of existence oecause of
their Inability to operate under the
high costs of the National Contract.
In 1958, a year of recession in the
coal industry, the union and the
major operators. . .agreed to strength-
en the working agreements that
they had between themselves and
extend the boycott of coal, which
coal had not been produced under
terms of the contract; accordingly
the Protective Wage Clause was
Inserted in the 1958 amendment
to the National Bituminous Coal
Wage Agreement; under this clause,
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in exchange for the agreement of
Bituminous Coal Operators Associat-
ion members to boycott the coal
not produced under the terms of
the contract, the union expressly
agreed on the face of the contract
not to enter into, by a party to, or
permit any other or different con-

tract than the National Contract as
amended, and expressly agreed to
fully enforce the National Contract
in all other bargaining units. . .

"This was done, even though the
union as well as the major producers
knew and fully realized that it was
impossible for most of the industry
to abide by the terms of the Nation-
al Contract and with full knowledge
that many of the companies would
cease to operate by reasons of the
losses that would be imposed upon
them by abiding by the National
Contract terms.

"The major producers had ac-

quired most of the good coal min-

ing lands and the areas that were
lect available to other companies
were not of such nature as to per-

mit the application of machines
to reach the productivity required
by the National Contract. The
smaller producers and the produc-
ers operating in less favorable con-

ditions lost markets for their coal
by reason of the boycott, since
some of the major producers brought
heavily from these other producers
until such time as those producers
became unable to abide by the
National Contract. Since 1950,
the tendency in the industry has
been for the major producers to
absorb the markets lost by the
producers forced out of the indus-

try by the National Contract. The
natural and necessary result of the
agreements and working arrange-
ments between the major producers
. . .and the un on is that the indus-

try will ultimately be monopolized
by the major producers; the result
has also been that the major pro-

ducers have acquired the lands
and facilities of smaller producers
and have built great combines in
the industry which heretofore had
been traditionally a fragmentary
industry consisting of a great
number of re latively small com-

panies with only a handfull of
companies that rivaled in size
Consolidation Coal Company.

" The boycott of the non- -
complying coal by tne major pro-
ducers and the refusal of the union
tu bargain with other collectfe
bargaining units and the demand of
the union that ai 1 bargaining units
sigh the National Contract negot-
iated with Bituminous Coal Oper-
ators Association has continued to
the present time. "

The si. it states that prior to
1958 South-Ea- st produced coal at
two mines in Letcher County upon
lands leased principally from
Consolidation Coal Company. The
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land containing these leases was
sold by Consolidation in July, 1956,
to Beth-Elkho- rn Corp., a subsidiary
of Bethlehem Steel Co.

South-Ea- st said that as Its mines
on these properties worked toward
exhaustion of the coal, it was
found that the new landowner,
Beth-Elkhor- n, would not enter in-

to a new lease for any new mine
to be developed by South-Eas- t.

South-Ea- st then leased coal lands
from the Kentucky River Coal
Corp., onRockhouse Creek, in
1958.

On October 1, 1959, Consolidation
Coal Co. , became the exclusive
selling agency for all of South-East- 's

coal and all of the coal was
applied on contracts obtained by
Consolidation Coal Co.

In 1961, at a cost of several
million dollars, "plaintiff-constructe-

a large new cleaning and
preparation plant to handle its
coal, and coal produced by other
operators in the area, at Irvine,
Ky.

'After the successive amendments
to the National Bituminous Coal
Wage Agreement of 1950, as

and particularly the
amendment of 1958, with the in-

creasing labor costs contained in
those amendments, plaintiff found
itself unable to operate at a pro-
fit in the mining conditions where
it did operate and under the terms
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